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The ge.ol.ogical hist.ory f.o Campbell Island is

better kn.own than that of tther subantarctic

islands because its stratigraphic rec.ord is m.ore

c.omplete (Oliver, 1950). Apparently the site ,of

Campbell Island was land in the Upper

Cretaceous and shared in the peneplanati.on that

reduced the relief of llder rocks in s.outhem New

Zealand at that time, producing extensive alluvial

plains f.o quartz gravels. The Campbell Island

quartz gravels required l.ong transp.ort and

chemical weathering for their f.ormati.on so that

the island probably f.ormed part f.o a large land

area, Fwm such ge.ological evidence it might

have been linked with New Zealand but Upper

Cretace.ous pollens and spores from Campbell

Island recently studied by R. A. Couper lack the

conifer and beech p.ollens s.o abundant in the New

Zealand Cretaceous, indicating a dispersal barrier,

clinratic r.o geographic, between New Zealand

and Campbell Island,

The sea encroached n.o the Cretace.ous pene-

plain in the Teurian (latest Cretaceous) and

c.overed Campbell Island thwugh.out the

Pale,ocene, Eocene and early Oligocene, dep.osit-

ing globigerina ooze, beyond the influence f.o

terrigen.ous sediments and thus distant from

c.ontinental shelves f.o land. The record is inter-

rupted during the Mi.ocene. In the late Miocene

or early Pliocene, a v.olcano broke through the

d.omed-up Tertiary sediments. Its earliest de-

posits are marine breccias that eventually built

up t.o sea level and were capped by the lavas of

m.odern Campbell Island. There is no geo-

logical evidence for land c.onnecti.on between

New Zealand and Campbell Island since the

Pliocene volcano emerged fwm the sea, but it;

vegetati.on during early stages f.o vulcanism,

judged hy abundant pollen, c.ontained extinct

Nothofagus and Triorites (? Betulaceae) and

rare Metroside/os, suggesting ready access f.or

these trees,

Subsequently, Pleistocene glaciers extended

below present sea-level, so that even if the sea

receded 100 miles at the same time, nnly vege-

tation tolerant f.o sub-alpine conditions c.ould

have persisted,

Other subantarctic islands have such frag-

mentary records that their hist.ory is very

speculative, Auckland Islands were built as

v.olcanoes ab.out the same time as Campbell

Island and were als.o severely glaciated in the

Pleist.ocene. PIeist.ocene sea retreats are unlikely

to have linked the islands (except perhaps the

Snares) with New Zealand,

The effects f.o ge.ological factors on sub-

antarctic ec.ology include the f.ollowing: (1) Elim.

inati.on of Tertiary rrganisms that c.ould not stand

severe glaciati.on, (2) C.onsequently, surviv.ors f.o

the Pliestocene are t.olerant of extreme conditions,

(3) Being the lldest elements, such survlv.ors

should include the m.ost endemic gwups.

(4) N.orthern elements near their limits of

t.olerance in the subantarctic are pwbably p.ost-

Pleist.ocene immigrants, (5) P..ost-Pleistocene immi-

grants must have had high dispersal ability to

reach the islands, (6) The present subantarctic

communities (c.omp.osed f.o Tertiary relicts rein-

f.orced by post-Pleistocene immigrants selected

fwm the fauna and fl.ora of s.ource areas on

acc.ount f.o high vagility) seem unbalanced, lack.

ing elements normally f.ound in similar com-

munities. Snch unbalance is typical f.of c.om-

munities n.o oceanic islands,
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